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INTRODUCTION
Theeffects ollatigue during sustained eflortonthe sleep

habits of soaring pilots durinS 2 or 3 weeks training
sessions at ihe French National Soaring Center of Saint
Auban have been investigated.

Recent works have shown drat sustained effort can lead
to sleep loss and can deeply affect subsequent work, not
only the day after but two days later.

The investigations were made on:
- 8 glider pilots with at least 5 ycars cross-corurtry
expenence (about 500 hours), recorded during a 15 day
haining session in August, 1989.

- 12 pilots with 5 to 10 years (about 1,000 hours) exped-
ence, recorded durrng tlre I neels of their soaring
instructor qur-tific.i rior r in September. loo0.

The pilots included members ofboth Sroups, were aged
between 18 and 48, and had varying levels of mouniain
flyi"g.
PROGRAM

During dr€ last 15 days of the 3 week irutructor session,
and durirg the 15 d;ys of tJrc "perfect" )e$ion. every
moming and evening they had to answcr a questionnaire
upon their occupations:

- duration aJld inbensity of effort during group or per-
sonal drmretical work and in-flight courses.
- duration and quality of sleep,
- sef-estimation oI vigilance, sleepiness arld naps.

This medrod hasbeen comparcd to EEG recodings and
gives good results.

Th€ last days ofdle session were monitored as followed:
2 days of nractivity, 5 or 6 d ays wiih 2 flithts each day,
2 days of inactiviq', 4 or 6 days with 2 flights eadr day,
and final 2 days of rcst.

U/hat is of much inter€st is to obseFe the vaialions of
the quantity and quality of iheh sleep not only durnrS dre
perio.ls of adivily, but also in the periods without flying.
RESI,'LTS

The first result was that ih€ task was too tiriiS and its
drration has been recently shortened to 3 weeks only for
the instructor bainees.

Secondl, pllots generally ne€d more sl€ep during the
niShts following periods of activity than during the nights
following days without activity.

Figure 1 shows fie lcngtls ofsleep and ofsoarhg flights
by a boy of 20 d a girl of 24 for 6 days, 2 days wjthout
flying and then 4 days of flyirg.

We obs€rve that these youDg pilots have n1 general a
quite uniform quantity of sleep. After tlrcy arrive in Saint-
Auban, they have regular times of falling asleep and of
waking up inthe morning. But "JB," who drove a long time
alone to aiiive at the soaring center, n€€ds 4 niShts to slecp
well. The lenglhs of their nights is differentrJB nccds less
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Data from 'Sleep Anne 24'
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Data from 'Sleep JB 20'
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On fte drird day oI the w€€k€nd, they sleep t hour
longer.

Irigrre 2 shows information for h^/o instructor-trainees
(aged 42 and 47) who have in general a less uniform
quantity of sleep.

"BM" flies very r€gularly t hours each day, buthe has an

voLUME XlX, NO.2

irregular duration of slecp, wlnch depends probably on
the nature of the flights.

For "GG" dre sle€p duralion is generally in invcrcc ratio
to his flight tjme- This is suryrising, as effort will inducc
less sleep. Also he sleeps a much lon8er time during the
tveekenclanciaftcrthcsession.Thisisthecuetlutthispilot



Data from 'Sleep BM 42'
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was not suficiendy hained, the flight conditions made
him fued and he suffered sleep loss.

For these olderpilots, thelongernight is not $e firstafter
the last flight of the first week, but the second. This
supports the earlier work.

For men and women aged more than 35, the sleep was

very often of poor qualityr the pilots tlad many sle€piness
problems, with yawnint driring work and sometimes in
nighr

Th€ trainers rcported tltat sl€€p loss affected pilots the
second day after, with manyjudgment errois in fii8ht and
lonSer times to take d€cisions-
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CONCLUSIONS
ftese turdings suSgest ftat fatigu€ during sustained

soaring sessions can heavily affect the pilots'capacities by
shortening and disturbin8 theirsleep. YounS people suffer
less than those of 35 or more, whose capacities to 6ght
against fatiSue seem to decrease very rapidly after the
drird hour of a flight.

The effects are mainly:
in dre quantity of sleep needed n1 the folloyring dayt

- in decision taking and judgment erors.
This suggests that pilots and trainers must take care of

iheirsleep, cspecially during sustained trainin8 or compe-
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